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(~ONGIRESS, it must ho admitted, placed the Canadian

''Government between the horns of a somewhat embar-

rassing dilemma in the matter of the expart duty an lags.

The Premier and bis colleagues had to choase betweon

continuing the exprt duty to the great lass of those who

had manufactured lumber ta seli, as well as of those who

wished ta soul the legs themselves, and relieving bath

classes of exparters, by an act which may becanstrued as

a bumiliating admissian that Canadian trade is, ta that

extont, at Ieast, at the mercy of the United States. It is

welI, no doubt, that the Gavernment lias had the maral

caurage ta choase the latter alternative, even though it may

have done sa, simply because the ather course apen ta it

wauld have required moral caurage in yet higlier degree,

that needed ta face the indignation and passible loss af

votes which must have resulted from cantinuing the

export duty and depriving the lumber manufacturers and

the country of the praferod commercial advantage. Nor

is it ta be forgotten that in remaving the obnoxious duty

the Government bas discantinued a kind of tax wbicb je,

equally with its antithosis, the baunty system, ane af very

questionable expediency in any case. We are, intieed,

inclined ta think that the real or seeming hesitancy af the

Governmerit ta met the American advance in this matter

really made the "lsurrender," if sucb it be, only the mare

conspicuoue. Had the action now announced followod
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closelv upon the heels of the Congressional Bill, it would,
at the same time, have appeared more graceful, and have
been easily defensible an the ground that Canada is, as
lias heen so vigorausly asserted, quite ready ta meet the
United States balf way in any mavement looking ta btter
trade relations. It is, of course, ta ho regrotted that Con-
gress did nat soc fit ta include spruce lumber in the

categery ta whicb the mare favourable tariff wauld ho

apphîed upan the condition named. But the faut af its

omission simply illustrates the supremely selflsh character
nf the tariff legisation ai aur neighhoure. We cannat

indeed impute such selflshness as a speciai fauît ai the
United States, eeeing that every other nation acte upon the

same principle in framing its commercial policy. The
question is, we suppose, really but one ai greater or less

enlightenment and scope of vision in questions ai
ecanamîcs.

IN cannectian witb the faregoing it may not hc amiss ta
onquire whether thase members af the Dominion Cabi-

net, and of the Canadian prose, wio porsiet in alleging that
the tariff legisiation ai the United States is canceived in a
spirit af hostihity ta Canada, and with the distinct purpose
af compelling ber ta sue for admission into the Union, are
not doing us an injury. An influential Washington journal
rocently took occasion ta deny the imputation in the most
distinct terme, and ta declare that it is absurd ta suppose

that the McKinley Act wae designed and paesed with any

other view than that-however shortsighted and mistaken
it may prove-af benofitting the United States by pratout-
ing ite industries from foreign camptitian. It is flot easy
ta see how any one wio lias foliowed the course ai this
legislation could reaoh any.other conclusion. Had Cana-
dian annexatian been the aim, or even anc ai the chef
aime ai the framere and supporters of the B3ill, it is incan-
ceivable that the faut sbauid not bave cropped out in tise
course ai the debate. Politicians who could seriously
helieve in the paeiility af heing able to coece Canada
into the Unian hy suci moans, and could enaut hostile
tariff legilatian with that end in viow, would scarcely even
care ta cancoal their purpose tbroughout a warm and pro-
longed discussion, muci lese could succeed in daing s0. They
miîght well suppose that their abject would ho promnoted
rather than retardod by letting their aim ho made known.
By permitting the abject ai tho Bill ta appear they migbt
reaeonahly hope, nat only ta socure its readier passage

(assuming that the desire ta secure Canada was general in

Congrese and in the country), but ta accanîplisi that
abject the sooner by showing the Canadian peaple the
futility ai haping for a lawering ai the tariff wall until their

political absorption should bave been accamplished. As a
matter ai faut thero was thraughout the debate an utter
absence ai any clear note ai the kind indicated. Nor do

we know any goad roason for doubting that the groat
majarity of the people ai the United States, witi the
exception ai those living near the barder, are quite indiffer-
ont ta Canada, or that many ai their mast influential
leaders are quite sincere in declaring that thoy do nat
desire ta see the torritory ai the Union enlarged in any

direction. In faut a large majority of bath paliticians
and people evidently know little and think lese about
Canada. Their mental attitude tawards ber is anc ai
almast abslute indifforence. Such an idea as that in
question may have nover entered their heads until it wae
suggested by telegraphic reports ai sncb speeches as those
ai Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir John Thompeon.
WVhetlier it je desirable or wise that the idea sbould ho

planted thero by the higbest autharities in Canada is a
question worth considering. It cannat, certainly, tend ta
pramote the influx ai capital and population aur country
sa much needs, ta bave the impression go abroad that the
members ai the United States Congreshelieve Canadiane
are living on their sufoérance, or tottering an tic brink ai
annexatian and hiable ta ho carried over at any time by an
additianai turn ai the tariff screw. Of course their hald-
ing snch an opinian and legislating accordingly would nat
change the faut, but it wauld not ho witbout influence at
hoame and abraad. It is well, therefare, that it sbould ho
understaod, not only that their tariff moasures cannot
bring about tic resuît indicated, but that tbey are not
shaped witi reference ta it.
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T LIE trial af Mr. McGreevy's action against Mr. Tarte,
othe charge af libel, will prabably ho in pragress

before theso paragraplis go ta press. The case is remark-
able by roason of the sweeping niatulre af the allegatiorîs

an whicb the action is based, and whicb the defendant bas

sa baldly undertaken ta prove. Camment an the probabil-
ities would not, of course, be permissible while the case

is sub juiedue. But without committing ourselves hy any
expression of opinion in regard ta tihe truth or falsity of

the chai-gos, it niay not ho amiss ta note the heinousness of

the offence af whiclî ane party or the ather must be held

guilty. Either Mr. Tarte lias made hinself a criminal hy
one of the most outragpous slanders ever promulgated ta

destroy the reputatian af a public man, or bath Mr.

McG,'reevy and the Public Works Department of the

Canadian (.overnmont are corrupt ta the very core. [t

would ho bard for an unprejudiced mind ta determine

which ai the alternatives is the more improbable. If it

is liard ta believe that a man of Mr. Tarte's intelligence

and reDutation would commit the folly and atracity af

inventing sucli a liet of crimes, and laying them ta the

charge af an innocent man, it soems no lees incredible that
not only Mr. McGreevy, but other mon higb in office and

in public confidence, could conspire ta betray a salomn

trust and rab the public treasury, as asserted. Mr. Tarte's

charges arc toa numeraus ta ho recited bore, and are,

doubtless, tao generaliy knawn ta neod recapitulation.

Tbey aIl in coînmon state that Mr. Mc<Greevy did, on the
various occasions, and in the variaus modes specifiod, make

use af bis position and influence ta obtain surreptitiously

sucb infornmation fromn the Department af Public Works

as enabled huîn ta secure for certain firins Government

contracts, and that ho received in payaient for the informa-

tion thus furnished, sumai fmaney ranging from $20,000

ta $30,000 in ecd case. In tbo face of sucli allegations,

Mr. McGreevy had, evidently, no resource but tic present

prasecutian far lihel. The issue is a very serious one, antd
it is to ho haped, in the interest of the country, that the

fauts may ho probed ta the very hottam, wbaever may

suifer in cansequenco.

Tf IIE delegates ta a Waman's Missionary Society, wbich
met in Mantroal a woek ar two sinco, protested in an

indignant resolution against the oporatian of the law

which caused a Christian Chinese lady ta ho deprived ai

hier liberty and conveyed tbraugh Canada in bond, like a

hale afi îîerchandise. A remanstrance was, we believe,

drawn up anti iarwarded ta Sir John A. Macdonald. It

will, ai course, ho fruitlcss, as tihe banding arrangeaient

was- no douht, the legal and logical outcaroeai the logis.
lation whici places a special tax an Chinese immigrants.

But the ladies did well ta pratost. Fram the missianary

point of view, suci an incident is a deplorablo outrage.

One can fancy the thougits and feelings ai an intelligent

ansi educated Chineso womau, wha bas been led to

embrace Ciristianity as the embodiment of the broadeet

doctrine af human brotherhoad and the iighost expression

af universal goad-will, on visiting, for the first time, a

Christian country, only to find herseîf deprived of lier

freedom,, and hurriod through the country with proabhly

a ticket attaclied ta bier, for no other offonce than that

ai having came ta tho cauntry. It would, we fear, tako

a good deal af explanatian ta show tise traveiler, hawever

intelligent and clear-mirsded sho miglit ho, that cbeerful

submission ta suci an indignity was a duty owed to the

Christian science of political ecanomy. In cannection
with this unquestionably difficuit Chinese problem we

observe that the people ai San Francisco propose ta pusb

the policy ai exclusion to its logical extromo, hy expelliîsg

ail Chinese fram the city and county, on the ground that

their presence imperils the bealth and morality of tbo

community. If the description given fij their flthy, vile

and criminal habits is true, or approximates trutb, there

is certainly a demand for vigarous measures. But why

may not bath this difficultv and the clasely related one

caused by Chinese cheap labour, ho met by the enactment

and enfarcement ai suci regulations in respect ta modes

ai living as the laws ai sanitation and morality demand ?

No Christian sentiment could ho outraged by forbidding,

for instance, that more than a certain number should


